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rates and in screening sens
beyond a recall rate of 4.8%.7

The anxiety resulting from a 
positive mammogram may redu
likelihood of a woman returning
subsequent screen, as demonstra
studies in Canada and Europe.8,9 
ever, United States and Irish s
Objectives:  To quantify the effect of previous false-positive mammogram 
results on rescreening rates in a population of women participating in the 
BreastScreen WA (BSWA) program.

Design and participants:  Retrospective cohort study of women aged 50–69 
years who received free screening mammograms at BSWA between 1 January 
1995 and 31 December 2007.

Main outcome measures:  Percentages of women attending rescreening, and 
risk ratios for rescreening.

Results:  A total of 22 396 screening mammograms were falsely reported 
as positive, and 560 333 mammogram screens were reported as normal 
(negative). Women with a false-positive index mammogram result were less 
likely than women with a true-negative index mammogram result to attend 
rescreening at 27 months (67.6% v 70.7%; risk ratio, 0.96; P < 0.001). A reduced 
rescreening rate was seen in all subgroups of women except Indigenous women. 
Rescreening rates were affected by the types of assessment done at the recall 
visit.

Conclusion:  Mammographic population screening services should keep 
their false-positive result rates low, to prevent women from being deterred 
from screening.
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 st cancer is the most com-

n life-threatening cancer in
stralian women, with the life-
of breast cancer being one in

nine.1 BreastScreen Australia provides a
screening mammography service to
reduce breast cancer mortality and mor-
bidity.2 The purpose of a mammo-
graphic screening program is to detect
breast cancer at an early stage. For a
program to be effective, women need to
be screened regularly. Worldwide stud-
ies on the effect of false-positive screen-
ing on rescreening rates are inconsistent
and vary by country.

In Western Australia, about 44 in
1000 women screened by BreastScreen
WA (BSWA) will have a mammo-
graphic abnormality without breast
cancer (a false-positive result).2 The
recall rates for follow-up assessment are
less than 10% for women having their
first mammogram and less than 5% for
women having a subsequent examina-
tion. These rates meet the BreastScreen
Australia National Accreditation Stand-
ards.3 However, the combined effect of
these rates over time may be considera-
ble, with 32.4% of women who start a
breast screening program at the age of
50 years and who participate in 10 con-
secutive screening rounds (until the age
of 69 years) having at least one false-
positive recall.4

Adverse psychological outcomes
associated with false-positive screens
include concern about having breast
cancer, anxiety between recall letter
and assessment5 and anxiety while
undergoing further investigative
medical procedures.6 The literature
also indicates that as recall rates
increase in a screening service, there is
no increase in the cancer detection
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have found that women with false-pos-
itive mammogram results are slightly

more likely to return for subsequent
screening.10,11 A meta-analysis that
pooled studies from the US, Europe and
Canada found that the heterogeneous
relationship between false-positive
screening and return for rescreening
reflects a finding that rescreening rates
vary by country. Women in the US were
more likely to return for screening, but
European and Canadian women were
less likely to return for screening.12 This
was postulated to be due to differences
in the duration of the screening interval,
false-positive rates, waiting time
between recall and assessment and
active recruitment of women for routine
rescreening.12,13 To our knowledge, few
studies on this aspect of rescreening
have been done in Australia.

BreastScreen Australia has noted fall-
ing participation rates over recent years
which are not explained by attrition to
private mammography.14 Our study
aimed to quantify the effect of a false-
positive mammogram result on
rescreening rates in the BSWA program.

Methods

Setting

BSWA started as part of the national
breast cancer screening program in
1989. Women aged 50–69 years are the

target age group and invitations for a
free mammogram are mailed to women
identified from the electoral roll. About
55% of Western Australian women
aged 50–69 years are screened through
this program every 2 years.

The mammograms are read inde-
pendently by two radiologists. If there
is disagreement between the readers, a
third reading is obtained. It is an
accreditation standard of BreastScreen
Australia that mammogram readers
receive regular individual performance
data about their recall rates, and each
program has performance-monitoring
processes in place to help radiologists
whose performance falls outside
acceptable parameters.3 Women with
possible lesions detected on screening
are invited to assessment clinics for
work up of these lesions. Rural women
with screen-detected abnormalities
have a further mammogram per-
formed in the mobile van and are
invited to a metropolitan assessment
centre for stage two assessment if there
are persistent mammographic abnor-
malities. Women with screen-detected
lesions confirmed to be benign (false-
positive) are returned to routine
rescreening. Ninety percent of women
are screened biennially and, on the
basis of a higher risk of breast cancer,
10% of women are screened annually.
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Screening 
group

Numb
screen

All women 22 39

Women 
having first 
screens

827

Women 
having 
subsequent 
screens

14 12

Indigenous 
women

14

Women from 
NESB

258

Metropolitan 
women

16 43

Rural women 590
Study design and population

This was a retrospective cohort study
comprising women aged 50–69 years
attending BSWA between 1 January
1995 and 31 December 2007. We
excluded women screened annually,
women with an abnormal lesion
detected on mammogram and subse-
quently diagnosed with invasive or in-
situ breast cancer, and women who
turned 70 years old before their sched-
uled rescreen. BSWA collects data for
women aged 40–49 years and women
aged over 70 years, but these groups
were not included in the study as the
program does not actively recruit parti-
cipants outside the target age group.

The first screening mammogram
obtained by women at BSWA during
the study period was considered the
index mammogram. Rescreening invi-
tations were mailed 24 months after the
index mammogram. Women who did
not attend a mammogram screening
within 27 months of their index mam-
mogram were recorded as “non-
attended”, and women who attended
within 27 months were recorded as
“attended”.

The rescreen mammogram was con-
sidered the new index mammogram for
the next 27-month follow-up period.
Women recorded as non-attended and
who subsequently rejoined the program
during the study period had their later
mammogram taken as the new index
mammogram. When a woman pre-
sented to BSWA for her initial examina-
tion, it was classified as a first-time
screen. If the woman returned after that

initial screen (whether before or after
the 27-month period) it was described
as a subsequent screen. This subse-
quent screen became the new index
screen, so some women were counted
multiple times within the 13-year study
period.

Women complete a questionnaire at
the time of screening, which collects
information on Aboriginal and Torres
Strait Islander descent and non-English
speaking background. We obtained
data about whether the index mammo-
grams had occurred at metropolitan or
rural services from the BSWA database.
Diagnostic investigations done at recall
visits were classified as further mam-
mography; ultrasound only; fine-needle
aspirate or core biopsy; and diagnostic
open biopsy.

Our main interest was in comparing
the rescreen rate between those whose
index mammograms were negative and
those whose index mammograms were
positive and not diagnosed with breast
cancer (false-positive). �2 tests were
used to determine the statistical signifi-
cance of the difference between the
rescreen proportions. We repeated the
comparison, stratifying for:
• whether the index screen was an
initial or a subsequent screen
• if the woman was of Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander descent
• if the woman had a non-English
speaking background
• whether the index screen was per-
formed by a metropolitan or a  rural
screening service.

Our secondary objective was to
examine the rescreening rates according

to the type of investigation performed at
the recall visit.

All women screened at BSWA signed
a consent form at each screening epi-
sode, permitting their de-identified
screening and assessment data to be
used for research and publication.

Results

Between 1 January 1995 and 31 Decem-
ber 2007, 22396 women screened for
breast cancer had a false-positive result,
and 560333 women screened had a
true-negative result (Box 1). Of the
women with a false-positive result,
15143 returned for rescreening within
27 months (67.6%), and of women with
a true-negative result, 396111 were
rescreened within 27 months (70.7%).
Overall, women with a false-positive
index mammogram result were less
likely to attend for rescreening at 27
months (risk ratio, 0.96; P < 0.001).

Women who had participated in the
BSWA program before (women hav-
ing subsequent screens) were more
likely to return for rescreening com-
pared with women having first
screens. This outcome applied to
women who had a false-positive
index screen and women who had a
true-negative screen (Box 1). Indige-
nous women were slightly more likely
to return for rescreening after a false-
positive screen compared with Indig-
enous women after a true-negative
screen. This finding did not reach sta-
tistical significance. Women from
non-English speaking backgrounds
were less likely to attend for rescreen-
ing following a false-positive screen
compared than those who had a true-
negative screen, but this finding did
not reach statistical significance.

Women having their mammograms
at rural centres were more likely to
return for a rescreen at 27 months, com-
pared with women having their mam-
mograms at metropolitan centres. This
was the case for the true-negative and
false-positive results groups.

Following a false-positive result,
rescreening attendance was affected by
the type of assessment (Box 2). Women
who had an invasive procedure (fine-
needle aspirate or biopsy) were less
likely to participate in rescreening at 27
months than those who had further
mammography or ultrasound.

 rescreen rate between women with false-positive index mammogram results and 
negative index mammogram results

st. NESB = non-English speaking background. ◆

e-positive index mammograms True-negative index mammograms

er 
ed

Number 
rescreened

Proportion 
rescreened (%)

Number 
screened

Number 
rescreened

Proportion 
rescreened (%)

Risk 
ratio P* 

6 15 143 67.6% 560 333 396 111 70.7% 0.96 < 0.001

3 5047 61.0% 100 758 62 961 62.5% 0.98 0.007

3 10 096 71.5% 459 575 333 150 72.5% 0.99 0.008

6 90 61.6% 5907 3590 60.8% 1.01 0.83

4 1820 70.4% 72 960 52 168 71.5% 0.99 0.23

3 10889 66.3% 395 793 276 340 69.8% 0.95 < 0.001

4 4129 69.9% 163 122 119 103 73.0% 0.96 < 0.001
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visit for women 
esults

 
ed

Proportion 
of women 

rescreened
(95% CI)

71.5% 
(71.48–71.52)

66.2% 
(66.14–66.20)

64.1% 
(64.12–64.18)

64.2% 
(63.51–64.89)
Discussion

Our results show that women with a
false-positive screening mammogram
result are deterred, to a small extent,
from participation in future screen-
ings. These findings concur with stud-
ies reported from Europe and Canada
and are possibly due to similarities in
structure and protocols between the
national screening programs.8,9,12 The
decrease in participation in rescreen-
ing (3.1%) is small but statistically
significant, and when taken in the
context of a program that screens over
100 000 women a year, equates to
about 150 women annually deterred
from screening and not receiving the
benefits of early detection.

Previous participation in the BSWA
program is a strong marker for likeli-
hood of attending a rescreen, com-
pared with no previous participation.
This may reflect higher levels of famil-
iarity and commitment to participa-
tion in the screening process of
women who have previously partici-
pated.11 Living in a rural area appears
to provide a small benefit to the likeli-
hood of attending rescreening, which
may be related to the limited times
that mobile vans are stationed in rural
towns, motivating women to use the
screening opportunity.

Recent data indicate that recall
rates are rising for breast screening
services across Australia, accompa-
nied by falling participation rates.2,15

To reduce false-positive recall rates, it
is important for a screening service to
ensure that regular performance feed-
back is given to radiologists who read
the mammograms. Another strategy
to reduce recall rates is to make previ-
ous mammograms available at the
time of reporting, so that only new
ma m mo g r ap h ic  ch an g es  a re
assessed.16

A positive first-time screening
experience, in which embarrassment
and discomfort are well managed, and
patients are satisfied with the com-
munication and information provided
during the screening process, has
been shown to decrease the likeli-
hood of adverse psychological effects
of a false-positive recall and strongly
influences a woman’s decision to
rescreen.2,17

Our study was based on a statewide
screening program that invites all

women between the ages of 50 and 69
years to participate, and was not lim-
ited to a highly selected cohort of
women. Data were collected in a
standardised way and have been
audited regularly,15 with observed
rescreening rates, not self-reported
rescreening rates, as the end point of
the study, thus reducing misclassifica-
tion.

A limitation of this study was the
use of compiled data, which pre-
cluded statistical adjustment for mul-
tiple variables. The study population
also includes women who did not
attend rescreening because they had
moved interstate or overseas, or who
had their subsequent screen per-
formed privately. We assumed that
these groups comprised a small
minority of the false-positive and
true-negative result cohorts. We used
data from a 27-month follow-up
period, so some women would have
had more than one index mammo-
gram in the study period, thus, the
data are not strictly statistically inde-
pendent. This would not affect the
point estimates, but the confidence
intervals would be slightly wider.

Women with false-positive screen-
ing mammograms are less likely to
participate in subsequent screening
rounds than those with a normal
index mammogram at BSWA. High
false-positive recall rates in a screen-
ing program may result in some
women being deterred from screening
and from receiving the benefits of
early detection.
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2 Type of assessment performed at recall 
with false-positive index mammogram r

Assessment 
at recall visit

Women with
false-positive 

index 
mammograms

Women
rescreen

Further 
mammography

10 746 7687

Ultrasound 
only

5238 3466

Fine-needle 
aspirate or 
core biopsy

5233 3357

Diagnostic 
open biopsy

226 145
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